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Received Thanks From Hundreds While in the Smoky
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Good Re nits of Theso Gatherings Pe--
lf on the Way tlx? VIt;ors Are

Treated and the Way TUey Arc
Made to Feel When Tliey Go Home

V item-li- t AH Around.
"The advantages' to he derived from

conventions are many, 'both from the
standpoint of the delegate and of the
cKizens In the community where the
conventions may happen to be held."
said an enterprising citizen yesterday.
"By this mean - herfe Is frequently
gathered together a Jfcody of people
who are entirely unknown to one an-

other, and It proves a method of ed-

ucation, serving, through the inter-
change of idejs and through what
they are in this way privileged to see
and hear, to enlighten and broaden
them.

"Drawing' vIsltoM-fron- ? all oyer the
country to a central point enables a
large number of people who formerly
knew nothing about this particular
place to become fully conversant with
local conditions, its progress and aa
vantages.---- .

"The relative value of a convention
to a city depends upon the impression
made by the home people upon the
visitors, and the consequent spirit
with which the different bodies leave
the place. If the sojourn has proven
a satisfactory one to the various dele
gates, if they have been tendered hos-
pitable entertainment, and have been
made to feel welcome,-- - and when
ready to "leave are glad of. having
made the visit, when they re-

turn to their homes and friends they
will be loud in th 1r praise of the city
which accorded them so pleasing a
reception and the good results thereby
attending will prove to be many and
of the more- - permanent nature.

"To accomplish this end It la not
necessary to provide elaborate or ex-

pensive entertainment What really
measures up to the most in making
visitor feel right i to offer a warm
welcome, and show to the visitors an
unmistakable feeling of goo I will and
good fellowship.

"The convention bureau of the Chi-
cago Association of Commerce re-

ports that the conventions held In
Chlcagofor-ih.e-yei--I0- 7 number a
total of 245. A careful estimate made
by the association of commerce place
the comparative value of the returns
of two "f thn conventions secured as
sufficient to pay for the expense of
operating the bureau for several
year..

The example set In this particular
respect by the great and progressive
City of Chicago is without doubt a
good one to folio-- . If conventions
are found to be beneficial and profit-
able for Chl?ago with u!I Its oC'er at.
tractions, th.,i tharo is no reason why
the same should not bn a good thing
for other itlej and especially Char
lotte."

it.oi'u: woiu votk for it.
Colonel W. C. Maxwell on the .Liquor

tiiestion and tin
I'nu'llcally, tU Difference Would
Not lie Much, Though lYom the
Mandxlnt of Principle n Submit-
ting to I'opulnr Vote Would 1U;

Uet. i

"I don't think It really makes very
much difference whether tho Legisla-
ture passes a prohibiten law straijht-ou- t

or not," said Col. V. C. Maxwell,
when Interrogated by an Observer
man as to his views. "The people of
the State are for prohibition and will
vote it hi overwhelmingly If the
question Is submitted to them at the
ballot box.'

"Of course, when the question of
the principle underlying the proceed-
ing enters In, I would prefer that they
submit it to a popular vote, I thi.ik
this would be the more Democratic
and the wiser method. If 1 were a
member. of the Legislature and vitally
Interested and concerned In the Issue,

would tnke about the position which
Senator Kluttz has taken: that th's
Legislature waj not elected on the
prohibition Issue and hence, strictly
speaking, there Is doubt of Its moral!
right to act under the circumstances,

"Prohibition In Charlotte," contl.t-- 1

tied Colonel Maxwell, "'has been, 1

think, a good deal of a wuccess and I

believe that the city government will
a great deal to make it more of a

. Mail orders filled on day of receipt. -
.

Ed. Mdlm Co
Remember, Mellon 's Clothes Fit. '

L

are very necessary to the
well dressed man. As a
"good clothes "store, ours
stands at the top.

We Really Sell Good
Clothes,

not anything, just to "be

selling' a suit;, we don't
sell a man somethipg he
doesn't want. ,

--

f

Our clothes are made
only by the leading mak-

ers.. of fine clothes in
'America, by life-lon- g ex.
perts; they are- - cut,
shaped, fitteel and put to-

gether with all the care
and deftness that can

be used in a made-to-measu- re

suit that you
pay a big price. for.

"We can show you. ;

White Japanese Mattings

'
Special Sale on

Matting Remnants

We have more than 200

Remnants " of Matting with

from 3 to 12 yardi each, sold

regularly at 30c. to 4 5 c, per

yard. We offer the lot 12 l--

150., ISc, and 20c. per yard.

If you need matting: for small

room or hall, now Is the time

Beautiful Mew
"

Spring fVlattiiig
One hundred rolls just arrived, the best that the Japs

and the Chinamen know how to weave.

Interviewed, Cooper's claim that the
human stomach Is degenerate is. dis-
tinctly vended. ; ;.

"One of the most unusual state-
ments was made by Mr. C W. Woods,
of 10J South Highland Street. He
said: Tor four years my wife was
In Very poor health. , She was weak
and thin, with a hectic flush and
cough. Physicians said she had con-
sumption, and I was inclined to be-
lieve them. It certainly looked as
though her days were numbered, and
there appeared to be very little ground"
for hope.

'Shortly after Mr. Cooper came to
Pittsburg I began to hear of wonder-
ful results, that had been obtained
by persons who had tried his medi-
cine, so I got some for my wife. She
had taken it only two days when she
was relieved of a tapeworm 42 feet
long. She began to improve Im-
mediatelyhas gained seven pounds
since she began taking the medicine.
She feels splendid and looks very
much better. If any one doubts this
statement I would be pleased to
have them can at my house and
verify it. " ,

The Cooper remedies are becoming
justly famous. We sell them. It.
H. . Jordan & Co.

IX MEMOIUAM.
Charlotte Council. 297, IT. C. T..

has been called upon to mourn the
loss of Brother Lewis M. McNeely,
whose death took place at the Pres- -
byterian Hospital, Charlotte, N-- C.,
January 13th, 190$
' This is he first death that this
Council has been called upon to re-
cord since its- - organization.

Brother McNeely traveled for the
A. R. Messlck GroceryCompany, of
Charlotte, N. C, and was a faithful,
hard worker and tried to do his
duty; he was esteemed by his em-
ployers and also by the trade.

Therefore, be It resolved:
First That this Council humbly

bow in submission to the will of that
Supreme Counselor above, who ruleth
all things.

Second That his brother Coun-
cilors will remember him In U. C. T.,
and that the sympathy of this Coun-
cil be extended to his beloved wife
and parents.

Third That a page In our minute
book be set apart and this notice be
Inscribed . thereon to his memory
and a copy of these resolutions be
sent o his wife, and . one to The
Charlotte Observer and one to The
Sample Case for publication. .

J. O. SHANNONHOUSE,
R. F. STOKES.
C A. WILLIAMS,

' Committee.

I Stenographer's

Pads

This is only one ''of
the many little office

wants that we have x
made a study. Yet it
means a good many $
dollars in tho expense

l account of some busi- - &

nesses in the course of
a year to secure good

X linnVo at the rightkj y v .1

s prices. Our

I Queen Charlotte &

$ Pad No. 1

S is made of paper for 8

special us. Good, firm
paper, slightly rough l
surface, well bound.
Price 50c." per do?en $

$ pads. $

$ Queen Charlotte
Pad No. 2

smooth plate finish pa- - $
X per for - taking ink;

neat, attractive , pad. $
Price 90c. per dozen. $

X IP. i oe wuv uuici tnius o
also, but these arc lead
ers and are great value

$ for price, asked.

I Stone & Barringer Co.

Office Outfitters. Thone 220. S

White China Mattings '

Th following article, taken from
The Pittsburg- - Press, describes the
results of l T. Cooper's visit to that
city, and the effect of hla new
preparaUon as told by people . who
had become convinced of the. sound-
ness of Cooper's theories' with re-
gard to the human stomach.

Cooper believes that the human
stomach In civilised . races has be-
come greatly weakened. He claims
that most 111 health of the present
gcnratljon Is due to this fact. The
article la as" follows:

"L. T. Cooper Is meeting, with the
same astonishing success in Pitts-
burg as in other cities. For the past
few days many thousands of Pitts
burg people have called at his
headquarters to talk with him.

--coopers prophecy, made upon
his arrival, to the effect that before
he left Pittsburg (thousands would
realize that his theory Is correct and.
woum come ana tnanK mm tor
what his medicine had done, is
rapidly being borne out.

"On Monday an astonishing num
ber of people called to express their
gratitude to Mr. Cooper. Judging
from what some of these people had
to say to a .Press reporter, when

AS CANADIANS SEE TIIE --3IAX.

Ippcr Anglo-America- ns Desirous of
Interesting North Carolinian in
Colonization Plans Overtures
Made to --Mr. J. A. Brown, of Chad - j

bourn. ..

Mr. 3. A. Brown, whose home is at
Chadbourn, and whose interests
brought him to Charlotte to attend
the sessions of the North Carolina di
vision of the Southern Cotton Asso
ciation, has achieved such marked
successes '.hat the Impress has been
felt by the Canadian government with

uflk-ien- t directiveness to call forth a
specific Invitation or request tor his
presence In th affairs of the Domin-
ion.

It would be the .plan of the Cana-la- n

officials to have Mr. Brown direct
and control a series of colonizations
n that section of southwest Canada

contiguous to the lands of the North
western States. Those In authority
over affairs have already conferred
with Mr. Brown, and with profit by
his suggestion. So far it is known
that Mr. Brown has not heeded any
f the overtures thus projected.

Gifts to the Carnegie Library.
The management of the Carnegie

Library Is grateful for the following
gifts from Mr. E. L. B. Davidson:
Scott's "Napoleon," published In

849; a pamphlet, "Events and Prln- -
Iples Leading to an Independence

Discourse Delivered in the Prcsbyte- -
lan Church, Fourth of Julv, 1S47, by

Key. Cyfus Johnston, Pastor," fram
ed for the reading room; Andrew
Johnson's pardon of A: B. Davidson,
of Mecklenburg; county, October 7th,
1865.

Treasure

The Tender

Traditions of Time
.

Cling to the sainted, sweet
scented memories of
hood, but don't yield
reverence to the

"Unspeakable Hog'

just because your grandmother
was a lard eater.

Try something; better

GOLDEN GLORY

COOKING OIL

. Is Nature's own product, made
In the green fields of the

''Sunny South- -

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT

ABSOLUTELY FINE

v
Branno:i Carbonating Co.

-T--' DISTRIBUTORS.

DR. JOHN! R. IRWIN
" . 1 OFFICE:

NO: 21 SOITII TKTOX ST--
AT

WoodaU & Sheppard's
Phones: Office 6; Residence 125.

Miss Anne Wallace, Notable Young
Georgia WoiSan,-W- Ul He Married
to Prominent ItoMtotilan Xext Man

Has Visited in Cliarlotte. and As-

Klsted ' in Organization of North.
Carolina Library Association. -

A great many North Carolinians,
and residents of Charlotte in partic
ular, will be interested In the engage
ment of Mr. M.' P. Horn land, of Bos'
ton, Ma.-.-, and Miss Anne Wallace, of
Atlanta, Ga. The marriage la
nounced for February 18th and will
be a quiet home affair, by reason
the very recent death of Mlas' Wal
lace a mother.

Miss Wallace has teen most notably
aesoctr.ted with the work a.id deve
opment of the library interests of the
South for several year. The Young
Men' Library of Atlanta recognize
in Miss Wallace all the qualifications
of,whlcn she was so
possessed, and 14 year ago she was
chosen librarian; later with the estaD
llshment of the Carnegie Library she
was elected to head the undertakings
of Jhat institution. . With the com
pleflon of the handsome and commo
dious building in Atlanta, and when
the extended needs of the library
were shown it was Mis Wallace who
went to the home of Mr, Carnegie and
after a conference at some length, left
the library of the mighty Scotch phli
anthropist with that gentleman
check for an additional 125,000,
which amount was expended In fur
nlshlngs. '

When the annual meeting" of the
American Library Association was.
held In Philadelphia a few year ago,
Miss Wallace addressed that body In
extending an Invitation from Atlanta
to secure a Southern meeting. Phil
adelphla papers devoted whole pages
to the sessions of the association, and
Ml s--1 Wallace .was toasted with such
distinction as has been enjoyed by
few women. When the organization
of the North Carolina Library Asso
ciation, was effected a few year apo
in Charlotte, Miss Wallace was prea
ent, the guest of Mrs. Annie Smith
Ross, and her executive qualifications
were attain demonstrated. She has
long since won a place that Is entirely
distinctive by her charm, versatility
and capableness throughout the South
especially, of which the most eminent
librarians of the whole Country are
now fully cognizant.

Miss Kankin, who ' Is also well
known in Charlotte, and who when
he visited here was assistant libra-

rian of the Atlanta Carnegie Library,
succeeds Miss Wallace In the Influen-
tial and important position she re-

signs.

PAYNE-WILKINSO-

Couple Well Known In Cliarlotte Mar-
ried Yesterday Afternoon To Cuba
on Bridal Trip.
A wedding of Interest to numerous

Charlotte people was performed yes-

terday afternoon 'at 1:30 at Ruther- -

fordton when Capt. 8. H. Payne, of
the Seaboard Railway Company, and
Miss Annie Wilkinson, formerly for a
time of Charlotte, now of Rutherford
ton, were marrl! Dy Rev. T. J. Rog
era, pastor of the Methodist church of
that town. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. R. R. ImrmSns, also for
a time a resident of Charlotte.

Immediately after the ceremony
Capt. and Mrs. Payne left for Florida
and Havana, Cuba, to spend several
weeks. Thev pasiert through Char-
lotte last night. Captain Payne Is

conductor on the branch road be-

tween Rutherfordton and CUftslde.
They will reside at Kllenbori .in their
return. Roih have numerous friends
in this section.

W 111 l'hlfcr Rent Vp Again.
The only effect of the trial of Will

Phlfer, colored, and of diminutive
stature yesterday morning before the
recorder on the charge'of stealing a
pistol from the Allen Hardware Com- -
pany, was to Increase the amount of
the bond which already rested on his
woolly head and which he would rot
have been able to give anyway. He
Is liable to go to the roads for awhile,

It fills Mil' urterles with rich, red blood,
h:itMiy men, w- -

Ncthlng enn Ink" its
one so much riod

Motintein iva. wc
lea or 'J'all'-l- it. H. & Co,

The
Artistic

Stier
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement arc

cultivated to the . high-

est degrcq. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home. ! ;.' !

Chas M. Stieff
Manufnctttrer of Aritotle

gtleff. Shaw and Stieff

SeU-FIay- er n"
Southern Warcrooni:

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

CTSrWILMOTH, Mgr.

ritOMIXEXT ATTORXKVS VIEWS.

A "Leading Prhibltlmit 'In tlie City
'

-t Hlmwir Again the Irof-sitio- n

to --Make the- - Mat Pry by
liiKiNlnUve Kiuwtmcnt Tim Sen-

sible lies-ton- s Given For Taking
Sucli Position Conre l Vnwb
Kor the Fart Tlwt It Would Create

r mo 5lorl son:lmenf-t- Favor of the
- Iw. and Would lie Fond For

In Coming FJertlwis A
Ifcild Deft-nt- e of lite Attitude. .

' AVhat do you think of the proposi-

tion to dry up the State by legislative
enactment?" asked an Observer man

of Mr. F. R. McXinch' yesterday, one

of the tno.it con?rvative and at once"
one of the met honest prohibitionists
In the city.

-- I am emphatically opposed to It.
I realize that in taking: thin position
1 urn not in harmony with some of
mv closest uollttcal friends here at
home and in the State at large, men
for whom 1 have the very highest re
gard personally, politically and as
urohlbitlonliit?. But, however high
mv ODinlon of them and their political
tagacity may be. still I am unable to
uhare their view and rollow ineir jeaa

: in this Instance.
'1 anvnb"olutely convinced that

such a course as suggested, is un-

democratic to tha core. 1.x lnevpedient
from a part;) standpoint an.l that it
will ultimately prove hurtful to the
cause of prohibition Itself.'

"Do you think the extra session of
th,e Legislature ought to touch the
temperance question at all?"

Ve. This is the opportune time
' for action of the proper sort. I think

the Legislature ought to pasa a pro-

hibition constitutional amendment to
be voted on by the people at the-nex- t

general election. Hy such action we
would have everything to win and
nothing to los. Such a measure has,
to my mind, several dixtinct advan-
tages over prohibition at the hands of
the LeglKlaiure.

'Jn the tirt place, the people, un-

der our form of government, have the
right and shouH have the opportunity
to register their approval rillaap5
jroval of such aTviial and

proposition. We, the prohililtion-ix- t.

are n in the saddle ami should
littve a care not to purposely nor
lieedlesnly ride rough-sho- d over the
.minority, and thereby establish a
dangerous precedent which might

. eome day be invoked to our hurt. So
individual, party or organization can

. ever afford to be unjust In Its effort
to aci'ompllnh its aims, however high
and beneficent they may be. Let us
be fair to the opposition. Invite it to
an open, manly battle, and then sail
in and Klve them such a licking as
will satisfy them for a generation.

The next advantage the constitu-
tional proposition has is that we will
not only-nav- prohibition, but. have
it direct from the tin nils of tlie masses
of the people, ho, by reason of hav-
ing a hand In making the law, will
feel morally responsible for the en-

forcement it it. Of course the amend-
ment would be ratified by a tremert- -

. lous majority. The Republican party
would not dare oppose It. Any one
who has half read the signs of the
times knows the amendment would
1e adopted. If it be conceded by any
prohibitionist, as I am sure it will not
be, that it might not carry, then a
iense of common fairness would for-
bid forcing such a law on the people.
Nothing les than a good, safe ma-
jority behind the lav can ever make It
efficacious.

"There is another big advantage In
the constitutional amendment. If tho
present Legislature should enact a
prohibition law, then the first Legi-
slature that, bV chahce or otherwise,
might have a bare majority of antj-tat- e

prohibitionists could Just wipe
out all of our temperance laws and
put us back where we were In 1903. Il:ut if a prohibition constitutional
amendment Is adopted then It can
never be abrogated except by the
vote of the people. In other words,
the amendment wllh nettle the ques-
tion, while the iesrislatlve ena'lnient
vlll leave It open f.ir a continuous
warfare.

"1 do not share the view of those
who say that ti'i election will create

doMrlfe and do harm, eto. tin the con
trary it will (In ijr?al good to the.
cause of temperance. The campaign
Mill have a wtvdesnme. educational
influence and during its progress rr
many would be converted to the c;iuse
of prohibition. Iilscusslon never hurts
the right side of any Issue. I hawi
faith In both prohibition and the peo-
ple let us submit the former to tiio
judgment of the latter."

MR. STEWART IIOIJ.S OVLK.

Charlotte Attorney (.Ives Vent to In-
dignation at Action of City I'mliers

Court nobler Nit "It's u
Miaiue."
"I want to nay h'unethlng and have

you say 1 sld It," thus spoke Mr.
Plummer Stewart yesterday after
noon. "I am Indignant and thin
it an Inexpressible Mi nine that t
Charlotte board of ti Mermen sliyiild In

have taken su h a step (in did
at the meeting .Monday night They
have allowed t !e .electric tors opcr--le- d M

here to I u 11 at such A rate of
peed, even though h-- vary In the
lifirent set tir,,lH .f thjwn, tint

Is absolutel unialr to the rail
loads entering here

Mr Htewiiri wasnot at all mil aud
in what he hadto shv. Ho is of
aggrieved berau the trains cuinlnti ihe
intj harlotte are h-- lown to the (of

ll limit entirely within the led
lty nounnX. :.eti. within sniiu- - of

the the i.ns will be
permitted to move at the of ;i
miles an hour. Mr. Kteuart said
liothlnit concerning the lntn.acle ,f

ny possibl la" suit.
Mr. J',la kbnm In M- - I lob.

The uneipl i!i,. (j rumors that,
Kx-tie- I!lakhiirn had N

taken his life wh! li vere In circula-
tion In 'ireenft.ro Tueodiy nlitht.)ld not reaeh charlotte uiull )(i-r-da-

when they were peed ty put at
rest bv the dis-over- that Mr. Ultck-bur- n

had lately ,. n th rity, very atmuch altve and healthy. He I now
practicing In fireenshoro. If
Mark Tmaj'n had not alr-- a iy sai l It,
fh" would have thecbn to immortiilze h:nulf by
eharacterfzlp- - the r:prt as "exagge-
rated." Hi friends cannot understand
how such a runi-- got nfl.af.

Tlic Grip Aliroad.
Thi, Is the edMin when the eternalgrip tikes the .land In his mighty

grasp, and he has n l bf'en altogether
abkeot In Charlotte. Although the
phst severs I day have been' of

beauty and their warmth al-
most surn-nerhk- 'here are case
of the winter niaUdy nota f'--

here and there.

Howto Core Chilblains.
"To enjoy freoom from etilll,lain." in

wrli- - Join Ken-p- , Ksst Otistu-id- , Mr., of
"I apply Frtotcien Ar; tea fcalve. Have lie

! uaed it for salt room wlili ncil-I- "
Pt results Jua r: n fowd for fever korp,ln4o!e,t uleers, pilen. e bums, wound.'

frrwtt bits and skin diseases. J&c. at alldrug stores.

116-wa- rp China Mattings, close and heavy weave.

Carpet pattern Japanese Mattings, all colors. The

very best in Floor Coverings that the world can sup-- i

ply. Come sec them.

Parker-Gardn- er Co.

make new , and
cess. The cause of temperance has "J" '"' children.

...I rim"; no remer'v hus cl
advanced not m much by thos jn, n Rbuky

it

li
to buy, while rou can save fifty cents on every dollar's. wort, of

'matting you buy. '
.

We are offering many bargains In Remnants of ' Linoleums.
We are showing new Spring Rugs with StaHr Carpets to match.
See our stock before placing your order for floor coverings.

W. T. McQOY
f Tlic 1 loin a Furnisher, '

sue
nee
agitators as by the railroads and oth

business concerns which have dis-
couraged the use' of liquor from a
business standpoint. Ry putting th-- s

ban on men who are Intemperate
drinkers and hence not up to the mark
physically and mentally, they have
done a vast deal toward advancing
the cause."

DEATH OF MR. Ill GII W. LINDSAY

Ilaililsoti County Citizen SiM'ftiiulm t
e Two Operation I nnialllnjr

A gn I list Mnliidy.
Mr. lu?h W. Lindsay, a well-know- n

citizen of Kernersvllle, aged D9 year.,
died- - yesterday afternoon at S:J0
rYlock at the Presbyterian Hospital

t "harlotte. The remains have been,
taken to Kernersvllle for interment..
Survivors are his wile, w'iio was MlsSj

.it t i Phillip, one son, Mr. If. W.
Linds-.-iv-. Jr., of Rockford, and ai
daughter. Mrs. Virgil Holcombe, of
Mount Airy.

Mr. Lindsay was four times elected'
Hgister of deeds of Forsyth county,

wa widely known in that section!
the Ktate. where he" resided slnce

earlv elghtl'-s.- He was a
liav-idw- county, having been rear-- i
In the Midway community. Aft"r:

ninering lor two weeks, with a Sertoli.--.
mnU.ly.. Mr. Llhdiy was brought to
f'haib'Ue lst Sunday to lh Presby-- :
teri-- li isiita'. Two opera' Ion were:
eri-nie- Imperative, the first having-b'e-

perfnrmed Sunday, but the dis- -
a- - h.io progressed beyond remedial

mean-- .

mil) ron Real i:alr DraRPjil'llirough.
A liveli r real estate market than!

had l.en not .1 for some weeks was
Indicated yesterday hy the number of!
lan.i tranfers recorded In ttie otllces '

Cie fiurt house These in. hided ''

the following salis: j

Four Cs to H"iy Hawkins, l,t on'
Ku-li- J .venu, .t,"'l. I

W. J crnwell to It I r.ihbon, lot
on Ka.t Ninth street, ll.noo.

W. J'iowfll to Catherine
ner. lot on North Caldwell. Ii.iioo. j

3. A. h'chachner to J. V. Crowe!!,!
about 35 avres in Charbyt township.
adjoining lands of J. A. Thomas and
other. $4.:r,r. -

;". M. Phlfer to Kihiltrs. Hmith &.

Co.. tract at Intersection of Droad arid j

rist .Miieteentn streets. In North
Charlotte, $1,000.

!nijxtant Pythian M.vilnc
Hathlione Lodife Xo. 17 Knlirht of

win lioij one of it most Im-
portant meetings thl evening at S

Members are requested to e'
prompt attendance, a pecial worKan extremely l.riterjcstlng nature will
done. . The officers of the lodge r.quest a full attendance and extend a

ordiaI Invitation to voting Pythton.

Have You Ise'd din. lilicl.l Coair

You Can Take the Testimony

Ca!e!Overcoat
of others if you think our claims of Rugs
and. Mattings superiority are biased. Ask
those who have experienced our methods
and abide by their judgment. They will

tell you that RUGS, all sizes, all grades;
.MAlTlNGS, China or 'Jap, of high char-

acter, can be had here. Our regular prices
as a rule are special prices at other
places.

That kind of Evidence ought to incline
you to inspection of our goods, at least.

$45 and $50 Overcoats made to your measure for
$30 Cash. ;

, Even if it were June instead of January, you
wouldn't be fair to yourself if you neglected this
opportunity. - -

Liibin furnitureTHE TATE-BROW- N CO. Company.
HE


